<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Doctor's Name</th>
<th>Patient's Name</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>Age:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- Metal Try-in
- Bisq. Try-in
- Finish
- Other

Please consider shipping time. Thank you!

Will opposing teeth be restored in the near future? □ Yes □ No

Have we worked for this patient in the past? □ Yes □ No

- PFM
  - Single
  - Splint

- All Ceramic
  - Mono
  - Layer
  - Lithium Disilicate
  - Zirconia

- Implant
  - N Biocare
  - Astra
  - Straumann
  - Other
  - Screw Retained
  - Cement Retained
  - Custom Abutment
    - Ti
    - Zr
    - High Nobel
  - Other

- Full Gold

- PMMA Provisional

ENCLOSURES: □ Impression □ Opposing Model □ Bite Registration
□ Photo □ Study Models *all anterior cases must include a study model*
□ Replica □ Abutment □ Screw
□ Articulator
□ Other

Buccal Margin

- DMM/Zero Margin
- 180˚ Porcelain Margin
- Metal Margin ( mm)
- Other

Lingual Margin

- Metal Margin ( mm)
- DMM/Zero Margin
- 180˚ Porcelain Margin
- Other

Occlusion

- Porcelain □ Metal
  - if not enough space
  - Adjust Opposing Teeth ( mm)
  - Make Reduction Coping
  - Call me

High Nobel Metal

- White
- Yellow

Basic Shade □ Photo *bda4shade@gmail.com*
- Vita
- Vita 3D
- Other

Dentin Shade

- Value
  - Low
  - Medium
  - High

Staining

- None
- Light
- Medium
- Dark

Hypocalcification

- Tetracycline

Instructions / Note:

- 180˚ Porcelain Margin
- DMM/Zero Margin
- Metal Margin ( mm)

- Buccal Margin
- Lingual Margin

- Occlusion
- High Nobel Metal
- Basic Shade
- Dentin Shade

Signature | Lic.# | Date
---|---|---

For Lab Use Only

- Metal
  - dwt
  - dwt
  - dwt

Received Date | Finish Date

BUDDY DENTAL ARTS, INC. 11500 W. Olympic Blvd., Suite 305, Los Angeles, CA 90064